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July 17,1975 Marion Johnsen . 
man National Archives and Records Service Washington, D.C, 20408 

Dear Mr Johnson 

Although we spoke over the telephone during my two-day visit te eae Archives last weekend we did not meat, Z count it my loss, 

ou be go Lindt know my appreeiation extends to him equals ly, ag. Pat etd all phe mee with when I game in cuntast whe ‘ 
Were unfailin Ly and cheerfu lily 6ipiuls I am enéouy waged, therefore, — 
to ask for your assistance in elavifying a hurber of points whieh ’ 

anfazenda for’ each * fow : Apri 16419645 and am ata less 
feng: January 2 327, Februa oredara ata te Sd am at a ‘3 understand why the Coun gsi procedure did not inelude adoption | 

fer the first session in Ms Smith's listing if it was the first ex. seutive session held by the Commission. The qualification derives from information commuteated in a letter from Mr Mark Eckhoff, Act ing Direeter, Civil Archives Division, dated June 6,1975, in which he Comet, "We do-net knew the total number of executive sessions of ssien.” It may be a close study of the transcripts will te, Ox } : 
yield clues to the solution of this puma] "y pePhaps your ce Mand-of the great volume of mterial on: the Commission enables you te. identify deewments or data to explain this eddment, 

agenda dated A ril 16,196), That 
Wa8 an executive session scheduled for April 16,1964? Was it can~ celed?) Was it held? If the latter, where ig the transeript? Can you help resolve this problem? 

7 
Answers to these questions may be somewhere in the Commission's files, for on January: 1351964 General Counsel Lee Rankin sent a’Tive-page "Memorandum T6. The Staff," on page twe of which he noted, "4, Files and Mail Room, — The files maintained by the Commission are under the supervision of Miss Perrar. It is planned, of course, that these filew will inelude ali the raw materials and product of the Commis~ en's work, arranged in a way both tenvyenient fer our purposes and use of the materials by Historiang; Miss Farrar e process of setting up a subjeet index of our werk
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ac" De the Archives have that subject index? 

Ber 
aa © 35 of the { tranaeri ts page si af f sie 

* eransord The records AY | 
ment as "8 reg one to Sound ssioner Nebloyie te ray abent LR te raw 
Material ef the autepsys" and makes clear re eS antention te 

topay.” In view of th op Ys it seeRg he be 2 ant to complete this Feeord, ae asible. £7», it inportan ) re pia oe reiee af Pe Bie, 

te identityin the | addressee dressees petal 
Ly Senet iis eats that he giesstel nemes ane ig what,"in ¢onsequence, he reported or Adled te Sepcrt to ‘the overing vat, Any Tight shad on this problem should be most gratefully agknowLledged by all whe seek truth, 

In the invaluable Inventery of A Records of the-Prosident', Come 
ui gai on on the Aesgasination of chery unde or tates gonmp 

of 
2, Rel ated Materials Reeely 

aes cis tess af ieee of Death filed 

ey Dee Sait ag Hern By 
1963, ne fem death ia given ae", 
could net ake out che this d word 

cep istrict fortes inte? aise avy ¢ ertificate 
Death, all on ple pink 1 MAVME mF ferme! Polder  odevhes of doet~ nents aataias a copy of chia maa toute 7 o 0 burkiey te-whieh- was 

signed by | November 23,1963 at ‘the walt y, bo the 
Avehiqves have ore which ean stplain why ‘two des ath cortificates 
were iasgued on two gucesaatve to yy te different doctors in two 
different elties for the ay 
epee coaee in Hane nd te ink of p of Siam, I have asked w rious ine 

wondering why & Fafuenl to dtaeues | vee pebyied. Which leaves oe ne pablrn 
Report oF eupplenanted Volumes of cxhibgees = 

ee werinia" also included "(¢) receipt from the Feder~ 
Taves stigation for a missile reeoyered during the oxen 

ination of the body," A ad in the folder, "Copies of documents,” two-page “Memovandus of fex" of autepsy materials te the he? chiyes on April 2 26 41965 lists "Item 9... The! vi Ste Feproduetion of memo from Franc : ONeill, dre geand Janes, ex LbePtessto Capt JeHySt nen * Se a Seocrdige 

receipt of" vom ad ny dated eee Ne Medic a4 Sch a on “4 
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Qa . . 

of eopy of the’regipt hand signed by PBI agents O'Neill. and Sibert on 
Al Noyember 22,1963, addressed to Captain Stever and reading, "We a 

hereby acknowledge reeeipt of 4 misgile removed by Commander James 
JoHumes, MC, USN, on thia date," —— 

Are there other documents, other data in the Archives on‘this most ¢_ 
important point? It has been my understanding no bullets, projeetile, | 
ov missile was found in President Kennedy by Commander Humes and the 
other twe autopsy surgeons who worked with: him, The X«rays taken 
during the autopsy, I believe, showed none, A report by Messra, 
O'Nestt it and Sibert, according to what I have read in the evergrowing 
Voumisoun. 11 terahige: on the assassination of President Kennedy, — 
was dated November 26,1963 and noted: ‘Inasmuch ae no complete bul~ 
let of any sige could be located in the brain area and Likewise no 
wallet gould be Ipeated in the baek or any other arga of the body as _ 
qetermined by’ total Zrays and inspection revealing there was no . 
point ef exit, the individuals performing the autopsyiwere at a loss. 
to explain why they could find no bullets.” 

The seuree I read stated this reports had net been published but. 
was included in Commission Document No. 7, but T do Rot find it | 
aueng the mmerous listings of the contents of CD No, 7 in Appen~ 
dix ITI, on pages 40-43, of your Inventery, probably betause Ap- 
pendix, Itt $s a "List of Numbered Commission Decuments Aud Parts 
of These Decuments Published In Commission Volumes XXII-XZVT Of | 
The Hearings Of The Commiasion;* and the Sibert-O'Ned11 report of 
November 26 419635 if that is the sorrest date, was Bot ineludéd in 
Bae Waxves is ort nor in the supplemental volumes of exhibits’, 

Please let me knew if the Archives have any material which can’ ex~ plicate these seemingly contradictory Sibert-O'Net 11 documents, If their report of Novenber 36,19 3 is available I should itke 
tain a.copy, as I would of the four-volume FBI Summary Repc 
December 9,1963 and the ome-volume FBI Supplemental Report 
vary 13,1964, if they are not too expensive, | 

One Yeason for my visit to the Archives was to gee again the Zapru- 
der flim which I had seen before, with your assistance, on Septem 
ber 2,1965, I had in mind to cheek the notes I made ten years age 
aud to correct any falsification of memory a decade and polanies may have wrought; also to verify or digpreve what a number of individ- 
uals have professed to see in the film and slides. I believe that 
the reproduction, if phat 4s the correct word, of the Archives? 
copy of the original ¢ mm, fitm in 16 mm. because of the deterio- 
vation of the @ ms, copy and the need to preserve ity and its pros — 
jection at the rete of 24 frames per second, defeated my purposes, 

Tf it ig permissible and agreeable to you I should like to see the 
filw and frames again, this time in the company” of an expert in film 
and flim making, fields in which I mow nothing, If this can be 
done will you let me knew whether we should bring equipment with which 
to preject the film at slower speeds and possibly te make blowups. 

I fear Tam m tting you to a geat deal of trouble; The way of the 
archivist; like that of the truth seeker, is hard, But the cause 
is worthy, I trust you will agree. I will counsel myself to be patient untdl I hear from yous 2 

XY ia AAW lh LL i 4 [- y r A ° SL Appreci gh ively,


